Spikes of Strongfield are tapering, mid-den long, erect, with white awns; glumes are mi glabrous, and white; glume shoulders are str square, some slightly sloping; the glume beak erately curved. Kernels are amber in color, mi elliptical; cheeks are angular; crease is mid-de mid-wide; brush is mid-size, short; embryo is Strongfield is eligible for grades of the Amber Durum wheat class. It has higher gra concentration (8.8 mg kg has stronger gluten as measured by the gluten AC Avonlea (25%) and Kyle (27%), and sim gator (66%) and AC Morse (56%). Average Strongfield (67%) was similar to AC Avonlea Morse (66.7%), and less than AC Navigator field has the low cadmium allele described (1997), which reduces grain cadmium conce half that of the checks.
Breeder seed, originating from 133 F 5:10 B be maintained by the Seed Increase Unit o Agri-Food Canada, Indian Head, SK. S0G and multiplication of Select, Foundation, Re tified seed stocks will be handled by SeCan Drive, Ottawa, Ontario, K2E 7Z1. Small qua research purposes are available from the corr J.M. CLARKE,* T.N. MCCAIG, R.M. DEP F.R. CLARKE, M.R. FERNANDE
